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the world of fashion a return to crinsaid, will not Hell at these figure
NEW YORK GROWERS oline. Well, not precisely crinoline, eMany of them are preparing to store

for the skirt Is funuel shaped, stiffentheir crop, having contracted for
space In the large cold storage plant ed with whalebone and not round.REFUSE S2 A BARREL Ulc arc now tailing ordcro forThe Idea Is not 'catching on.' TheIn various part of western New--

York. A I.ockport operator In

Rochester declared thl week thatTli lnttwt dlHpatcliin from Roch
whole thing Is only an extravagance
of his. The fashion of l!tl2 will l
anything but crinoline. The tight
skirt Is to be developed to extremes
unheard of. Petticoats will have to
go. There's not a scrap of room for

grower had contracted for the bulk
of the storage room tn up-stat- e cool

PAT GLEASON, ONCE

APPLE KING, DEAD

Ao Article lu the ChleiiKO Packer
nj that Patrick ilewion, at one

time the apple king o' the I'nlted
State, diet) at hi home at Leroy,
X. Y., Sunday, Sept. 10, of heart
trouble. Mr. lileason had beeo til
several weeks, having leen taken
111 at KufTiilo Juue 30, at which time
he was removed to his hotue lu

He was born In Ix'roy June IS,
lV.lt.

The fruit trade of this country has

ers and that the owners of these

them."
Thus Lady Duff Uordon, letter

known us "Lucille, of Hanover

ester, th" center of the New York
ftjijile N-lt- . to the Clilcntro I'lu ker In
rt'Kiird to apple priced, nays:

"While apple tiii.vera tlila week con-

tinued nlow to take hold, owing to
the high irlce nnked for Baldwin
tiy crowcm, occnNlotml purchaK- -

were reported Thene transaction
were conMUinTiiateil ly buyer who
ilo not think that I- -' f. o. b. chipping
point upstate U too lilli, uuder
the clrcunmtance. for No. 1 Bald-

win. Some nli lireenlnn were re-

ported old at f l.Vt to $1.7." at load-In- n

f tatlni). Thl variety I mostly

Square," describes the new gowns.

plants would have contracted for as
much space again could they have
bad It."

RED AND PINK EGGS

MAKE PINK CHICKENS

lirlght pink chickens and eggs
with red yolks and pink w hites, both

WILL CLEAR 500

ACRESJOR I0WANS

James Kuapp of Waverly, Iowa,
accompanied by Mrs. Knapp, has ar-
rived In flood River to superintend
the development of the Marlon Mac-Ha- e

tract In Oak (irove which was
purchased by Iowa parties last year.
V. F. ilallam of Washington, I). C,

Is also here attending to business
matters in connection with this de-

velopment. It Is the Intention of the
owners to clear and plant about (KM)

acres of this 1000-aer- e tract.
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.
J.Cheney for the last 15 years and
believe him perfectly honorable lu all
business transactions, and financi-
ally able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm. Waldlng,
Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug- -

"Heaven help the big fat women,"
she added. "With a skin tight skirt

Strawberry
Crates

Having only a limited supply, would advise

ordering at once.

Stanfey-Sttiit- fi um6er Co.
Mccb Wiver, Oregon

Pftona 134

reaching up to her shoulder blades,never known as picturesque a char-
acter as Pat Uleason. He had friends no (sign of hips or waist, and the

rest of her body sq neezed up where
her chest ought to be, and a wide
brimmed hat lopping down over her

perfectly sound and wholesome, were
a novelty shown tn the poultry ex-

hibit of the Oregon Agricultural Col

and acquaintances all over America,
and a few years ago the name of Pat
(ileason was known In every apple
producing section and market In
both America and Europe. Ten

ears wow!"

years ago he and "Cooney" Schopp KANSAS BOARD REFUSES TO

INCORPORATE BILLY SUNDAY

The state charter board of Topeka,
Kansas, has just refused to grant a

lege at the state fair. These are a
result of an experiment In feeding
dye of coal tar product to the bird
one day, which next day show a gay
difference. It 1 a vivid Illustration
of the Immediate effect that the qual-
ity of food has upon eggs, and even
on the flesh and feathers and toe
nails of fowls.

of St. Louis were the phenomena of
the apple speculators' world, but
Mr. Uleason was a much heavier op

all picked and hould lie completed
by the latter part of the month. The
quality I excellent, much letter than
In other year. Rochester dealer
who were o,uetloned In rejrard to
thewe ale ald they did not think
the price too hlh for fancy fruit.
They added, on the other hand, that
they looked reasonable compared
with .V) and $? paid lnt fall for
fruit that wan not o good.

"The majority of grower, It I

erator than Mr. Schopp. Pat Ulea-
son was a poor boy and In his youth charter to the "Billy Sunday corpo

gists, Toledo, O. Hall's Catarrhwas uneducated. He began dealing
Cure Is takeu Internally, acting dl

ration" of Wichita. The applicants
proposed to organize with a capital
of f 10,000, and finance Sunday in aDr. Sow. rectly upon the blood and mucous

In apples while a young man at Le-ro-

of which town he afterwards
became the leading business man.

Stomach trouble cured,
erby. surfaces of the system. Testimonials

sent free. Price 75c per bottle. Sold
series of revival meetings. The in-

corporators were to profit from the
contributions. The board held this

Always a ery heavy speculation
by all druggists. Take Hall's Famoperator. It was lu the summer of

1901 that Pat Uleason set the apple ily Pflls for constipation.

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds

Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills
promptly filled. Also 16-in- Rick Wood for Sale.

HAY & VVEISEL I I 2 miles Southeast of Parkdale

world afire. His holdings In apples Effects from typhoid cured. Dr.
was not a religious corporation.

Takes Dig at Sunday
Following the magazine article

Sowerby.that year represented several million
dollars. He had been "king" of the
east up to that time but In 1 901 he showing that the average pay of

ministers In the I'nlted States Is less
than $000 per year comes the an-

nouncement that Billy Suuday, the

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Invaded Cooney Schopp's territory
In the west and scooped in orchard
after orchard by paying higher prices
than Schopp would pay. That sea evangelist. Is recuperating at his

Dealer in CITY PROPERTYHood River ranch. About the only

THErecuperation the $t00 man gets Is
picking hops to eke out his scanty
pay, and there are those who will

Legal Papers carefully drawn.
Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance In best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

say that the growth of the new pro-
fession with high priced Hood River

NEW, PRACTICAL FRUIT CLEANING MACHINE

Let your gasoline engine you use for spray-
ing clean your apples at about one-fift- h of
what it has been costing you and get better
work with the...

Enterprise Fruit Cleaner
The Davidson Fruit Company will represent
the manufacturers and are ready to make
practical demonstrations of the machine and
take your order at the same time. Owing
to lack of facilities for manufacturing these
machines, only a...

Limited Number Can Be Furnished This Season

ranches as au Incident Is partly re
sponsible for the $000 rate. New- -

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 2 Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

906 Oak Street Hood Rirerberg Graphic.

If you want to be comfortable burn
coal. We are prepared to furnish It In
any quantity. Plenty on hand and
more coming. We handle the best
quality of Wyoming coal. Transfer
& Livery Company. Fhone 5.

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

Imen f COME TO PORTLAND AND
BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

son he created a sensation In the
Kansas City territory by going into
the liny lees orchard in Jackson
county. Missouri, and paying $28,000
for the fruit on the trees. The deal
was made In fifteen minutes. The
following spring Mr. Uleason failed
for half a million dollars and several
large cold storage houses he bad
built In western New York state be-

came Involved. Since that time he
has always kppt busy, but the name
of Fat Uleason never again created
the electrical sensation that It did
among apple men of the country be-

fore that time.
The public was not aware of the

fact that Mr. Uleason had developed
Into an art critic of no small stand-
ing. During bis frequent trips to Eu-

rope he became quite well known
among art connoisseurs In the galler-
ies of London and Paris and was
generally recognized as an authority.
He also devoted much time and at-
tention to his library, which was
one of the finest In western New
York state, containing many rare
volumns.

Apple operators and trade general-
ly all over the country will hear with
much regret that the redoubtable
Pat Uleason has passed over the
great divide.

I Treat and Cura From 23 to 40 Cam per Day of

Varicose Veins, Blood Poison, Nervous Deiiliit
I can and will rum you. I have the beat equipped medi-

cal olhce on the Coaat.
I invite you to com to my office, I will ix plain to you my

treatment for Varuoae NrrToua lability, lilood .

filee, Fistula, Jtladder. Kidney, fmatalic and ail Mau
Ailmanta and Klve r'KKK phyait a) eianiinatiom if
totH'vnmmry m m irrovopiral and chemical anaJyainof aecretiuna.
Vnu nhmild Lake axlvantatf of tint opportunity to your
true phymral roiiditmn. A ptrmantnt Curt it ukat yvu
uant. A ptrmanent Vurt is ukat I gwt.

WIITTI UAIAITH-- My written guarantee mean a cure or
no pay. I (imrtuit to cure or refund evarv dollar you tiara
paid. My rvirm coat you nothing unlaa lcunTou. Tanua
ar miAonablr and no more than you are abla ami willing to
pay for bent flta.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Kent & Garrabranf

Confectionery, Cigars

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

"606" rOI llOffl rOUOl I nae Prnfoiwnr Khrlich wonder
fill new diitrovery, m6" in cm-- i of hnntic HI owl Poiaon
It curt' in One Treatment and ia the greatest marrel ot
nvdti al arte. ice. 1 tun nw remedy ha hen anecertfuil
uiud in thousand of canea. I.ft me b plain It to you.

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River.

a. O. Smith. M. I.
I am theonly aprilit ia Pnrtlaad

who do not etvTito a fictitious
ftanift nr thrtnffraph.

I puhl ih myown bhntnaraph.rnrrm't
naiiinl xramitll oQiluc-t myoftn.

HO A P CUITU afOftKIflOM ST.. COB aiooiDUlla Hfl U 0171 I I fl fOlTLAHD. ORIOCH

Bring Your Horse Here

to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his gait.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK
mm Imwl

CITY IMPROVEMENTS

BREAK ALL RECORDS

The present season has witnessed
the accomplishment of more exten-
sive private and city Improvements
In Hood Ulver than any other two
previous seasons combined, says the
Journal. ,

Four miles of cement walks have
been or are under course of construc-
tion. The sewering, grading of
streets and paving will total $100,000
for the season. The purchase of the
water plant and the laying of the
the new municipal water system, for

The W. G. Aldred Co.

CONTRACTORS

EXCAVATING AND GRADING

Crushed Rock
and Gravel

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Electrical Contractors
'Bailey SSI Colby

Hartmess Hldg. Phone 60X

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

which the bonds have been voted,
will total $125,000.

The new brick business blocks that
have been built and are now under
course of construction will total
flij.OOO, making a grand total of
$3.V),000 that will have been spent In
city Improvements this season. This
will make over $V2 per capita.

NEW STYLE GIRL TO BE

SKIRTLESS AND SHIRTLESS

The fashionable Hood River girl
who has not yet purchased her fall

OUR CHARGES
LONDON - 6 cents per box & 5

J. B. Thomas
GLASGOW & EDINBURG, 10 cents per box & 5

Jas. Lindsay & Son Ltd.
HULL 8 cents per box & b

White & Son Ltd. , and Rawson & Robinson
Cash cabled if required the day after

sale. References at First National Bank,
Hood River, Ore.

We also ship Denmark, Sweden, France,
Belgium, Holland, Germany and Austria.

We are not salaried or part of any Eu-

ropean firm who must ship to their prin-
cipals.

CONSULT US for the best markets and
PROPER CHARGES.

WE FURNISH FRUIT

PICKERS AND PACKERS

And All Kinds of
Employees...

NIGUMA & CO.

High tirade Llectric Fixtures te Glassware
Westinichouse Llectric Motors heating Apparatus, Ltc.

Full Line of Llectric W Irinjj Supplies
We (Juarantee Satisfaction

and winter finery will no doubt be
Interested In knowing that the latest
styles direct from Paris provide for a
corsetless, triples, sklrtless girl with

Phone 160
1 4 Last Oak Street
Hood River, Or.

J. M. SCHMELTZCR F. A. BISHOP
fTCcunt Hoot) RaiCrcacI
Tim TtbU No. 10. Effective April I7lh. 12:01 A. M.

A.M.-S.- ut N..-P.- M.

no rats or puffs, no swishing silk
skirts and no high heeled shoes.

There seems to be no provision for
a fat woman. They are left entirely
out of the season's styles and are
privileged to wear corsets.

The woman of fashion, however,
must le slender and willowy. In
place of corsages arid skirts there Is
a close-fittin- g one-piec- e suit of knitted
silk. This conforms to the body at
every point and over this Is slipped
the dress, which Is a whaleboned,
glrdle-cllnglri- g underlining and dress
combined, and Is hooked Into place
In the back or at the side.

The garment Is split In front al-

most to the knees, but the opening
Is concealed In deft pleats and fold.
This permits free walking.

"A designer In Paris I won't men-i- .

" i, but he Is most original
1 , r Is trying to force upon

8.00 Hood River 3.10
8.05 Powerdale 3.05
8.15 Switchback 2.55
8.35 Van I lorn 2.30
8.40 Mohra 2.25
8.55 Odell 2.15
9.10 Summit 205
9.20 Bloucher 2.00
9.40 Winans 1.50
9.45 Ar. Dee Lv. 1.45

10.15 Lv. Dee Ar. 1.25
10.25 Troutcreek 1.20
10.40 Wood worth 1.05
10.50 Ar. Parkdale Lv. 1.00

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto

Uffk In New lleilbronner Building Phone 23 Hood River, Oregon

HITw E i CO

76 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK
Sundtyi, north bound trin will run two hour! Lit,

bovt Khcdulc, Wanni Pnkdak 1 p. in.

A. WILSON, Agent.


